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~ swald Told F 

To Kill JFK, Says” 
“By ROSEMARY JAMES” J a Pw 

. istrict Attorney Jim Garrison said here today that Lee _ Sasniracy in. prarged with 

_. Harvey Oswald, acting as a federal informant, told the FBI ‘ tion, Jast March 1 and-is — : 

‘five days tefore the assassination of John F. Kennedy scheduled to ge to trial mo - 

‘ial an allempt would be mace on the President's life. Febru Molicated that he does | 8 

Garyison speaking at a press conference at the Mon- - 

tricone Hotel. said he has evidence that those involved in , 
not expect any trouble getting. 
Bradley arrested on a fugi- ag ee. 

a conspiracy to kill Mr. Kennedy had a final meeting Sun- . 

_ fay Nov. 17, 1963.. soot sot alt 

tive warrant. © 

“That day, the 

    

of? 

, Asked if he expects any 
trouble in getting Bradley ex- 

i Jradited from California, Gar- ; FBI sent out a. TWX (interbureau tele- 

  

   
   

| gram) announcing that on‘ Nov. 22, an attempt will be made i“. . ; 
foe a . 2 *” : ! rison said be does not know. . 

© assassinate-Soln ¥. Kennedy ia Dallas.” .... _°; {He said he does know he has 4- 

OSWALD, WHO WAS SHUT IN DALLAS by Jack Ruby | not been able to extradite any- 

    

| tno days after Kennedy's death, was identified by the War- eo ee California << 
+ ven Commission as the lone assassin involved in the shooting Gov. Ronald Ream isa Re ~° 

» af the President. ; - publican. . 

; Garrison, who has been conducting his own investigation . Garrison emphasized re . 

af the president's death for more than a year, said today peatedly during the confer. © «— , 

tcl Osttald was employed as an FBI informant, that those ence that when he speaks of |. 

involved. in the conspiracy knew Oswald was an informant “right-wing, militant individ- z 

ahd intended all along to “make him the goat.” . uals” he ts-ot'spt aking about ~ 

He said the telegram containing the alleged plot mforma- _“‘conservatives" as such. : 

. sion “went to J. Edgar Hoover. What came down to the =, - pas 

-» President, you can judge for yourself in that he was ak ~ oe ste 

‘owed to ride without a bubbietop (on his car) in that. _ : oo 

‘-; parade in Dallas.” - . 

: Hoover is director. of the Federal Bureau of Investigation. - . . . 

ce oe  oniceal : : . : 

") Garrison said that Edgar * a man who know lyconceae 2 et 

1. gene Bradiey-uF itirth Hol Wed evidence death © et, = “ 

«wood, Calil.. whom he his cessor, you might as | ° . ry - 

harged last week with con- well let him hold office in- of. ~ ft 

| Siting to assassinate the definitely. PB 
“vasheat, tried in 196 to , THE PRESIDENT bad too = |: ’ 
.ork up support in California kaow, the DA said, that “Os, . eo, “oe te 

vr Hoover as @ presidential “ald did not pull that trigger; - fo, fg 

ondidate. .. . end he had 10 68 it before. oe 

He was unsuccessful, Gar- “unset Nov. 2 oe Ste . 
xs “ - He referred to George Or-: : -- 
Son said, because the as- vell's novel, “9984” and quot- : . °° . . . . bd 

-assination team just sasn’t 
““at large.” 
THE DA SAID. THAT, while 

-; does not believe that Pres- 

dent Johnson was tovelved in 

‘he assassination, he considers. 

da passage which says, “He ” o 

‘who controls the past controls oo 

{he future.” Garrison said, | . _ . 

That is the Johnson philoso-| . =” 
v. mt 

5 : i “Fe (Johnson) can't be al- Oe a 
um an active accessory. plier lowed to get away with 1h" 7 . 

Tie nailed the President the. Garrison said in his attack on” °° 
‘most active person in the evidence concealed by the. 

te * overnment. wr, . : . ly 

ctintry in protecting the as, 8 °CARRISON DECLINED to - (77 2- f ?: 

  

“88 ident Kennecy.” - s : 
“an of resent Remesy gett hiscae agit Bra 

emotions” ‘ng ley, the latest man charged... wooed -° . Le 

eee as an accelerating a‘ gaid the Bradley case will Ta 

upcoming presidential cam. - rae, eo a, 

i 
a 

Ta said be Winks he a Se DOT ee 

Hepotiat, “but fyou elect - -. Sot ot vs 
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    AY for “his arrest said bond has "iq Collingsyood, NJ sald: Bo 

'{ been sel af $1000. This will! wwe prow po ae any oe 

-p stand unless Judge: BMotthew S.° tio ainst Mr. 

“4h Braniff, the criminal court such accusation 88 7 

judge whe will hear the case, Bradley, whom we know to be, ; oe, 

judge orered, aw very fine Christian genie) 2s oss we one 
- 4ONE NO, VISIT’; man. ee tes 

The California man said he CALLED PREPOSTEROUS i 

4) was in Texas on the ‘lay oe “The whole development is 

Bi assassination — Nov. ¢2. 
i 

} Gut in El Paso, sore 621 miles Preposterous. Oswald and Ruby: mee 

trom Dallas, where P-esident are dead, Garrison, for some .. ote. 

John F. Kennedy: as murdered. | ks, has been talking about io: yom, ot SO 

He said he has been to Newlg ‘right wing conspiracy.’ This oe 
ee 

Orleans only once. and that was) attempt to involve us in the as- ; ne 

during April of this year: _| sassination plot leads me to call Lo. - te 

coxy “We were jrst passing| immediately for a full investi- oO . gt 

- 42) throug. We had been to see my | gation of Mr. Garrison's con.” 
wl a 

94 son who is in college in the| duct, and particualrly, 

t South and my wife wanted {a)seurces of information, by re 
. - oe, 

{ see the French Quarter. So wel sponsible state officials. | Si / . we 

Varove back throvgh New OF] “Bradiey said the Rev. Dr. - . 

  

   

  

    
   

      

   

  

    

   

   

            

   

      

| Bq leans. We didat even spend] wicintire has been described as “om 

lg the night. We did some sight-|_ right-wing broadcaster, but ot =. 

: 24 seving and went cn. “Vm neither a Fight-wing €x- . . 

“We went through Dallas, too, . wi . _ : . 

on our wey home.” he added. tremist ore ine te bear = . . 

Bradley asserted that on Nov.| 3047 don’t know z tee . : . _ 

‘% $22, 1963. he was in El Paso.) Garrison or bw any af- . oY 

; returning home by bus from 8} ¢,i, » ennedy at : . 

: 4 visit with Dr. Mclntire, who is Bradley has been marri for 
. a 

A 
arried 

his emplover. The American 

} 4 Council ef Churches. which Dr. 27 years and has # son, 19, and 

. 2. ! scintire beads, is a small ultra- 
- 

2, conservative organization op-j. 

. | posed by the National Council|Jeased by Garrison's office 

: “yey. of Churches. - 

“We Bradley would nol say where against him, Bradley said it 

"93% the meeting with Dr. Mclatire; looked lke, a recent photo of - . 

3 WU, took place. * him. “The suit I have on in the woe . 

3% “Certain individuals,” he said,'|Pictire is only a year of 80 © . 

2 $1 “who have been trying to nia” —--- -- , : 

wth) frame me for five years be- 
ss . 

i cause J work vith Dr. Mcln- 
. v 

aght tire might bave planted infor- 
" 

_ yo mation about him with Garri- 

2 
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. ae & Son.” 

'> Ay The Rev. Dr. Metutire, in his 

oe giatemcnt fssued at his church 
oo, - 
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